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Sgio c=. On motion of Mr. Williams, seconded by Mr. Dunscorib.
mittoe on Mony, on Rcsolrcd-Tbat this House will, on ,Monday next, resolve itself into
c°" "°Law' a Committee of the whole House, to consider the expediency of repeal-

ing the Act of the late Province of Lower Canada, of the 2nd WILLIAM
the Fourth, Chapter 53, relating to the protection of copyrights, with the
view of making new enactments on the saie subject, for the Province of
Canada.

tiIo gointCom. On motion of Mr. Christie, seconded by Mr. Borne.
I '",, ° Resokd-That this Bouse will, on to-morrow, resolve itself into a

i e ian= Committee of the whole Bouse te take into consideration the expediency
o of amending the Ordinance of the Governor and Special Council of the

late Province of Loicer Caiada, 4th VICTORIA, Chapter 45, for altering
and amending the Judicature of the said Province, in so far only as the
said Ordinance relates the " Territorial Division of Ga.epé" established
by it.

Order of May for On motion of Mr. Baldicin, seconded by Du.ranid,
e muc° Ordered--That the Order of the day for the Bouse in Committee on

on eletion Bill, mnd the Bill the better te provide for the freedom of elections throughout this
coan Booow. Province, and for other purposes therein mentioned, and the Bill to provide

for the enregistration of persons entitled ta vote at elections of members
of the Legislative Assembly of this Province, and te make better provision
for the holding of such elections, be pobtponed until to-morrow, and that
it be then the first order of the day.

Crrma tr com. .Mr. Boutilier, froni the Committee of the whole House to take into
of whole on remune- consideration the propriety of providing for the payment of an annual sa-
r4Une SrLer "P"" lary to the Honorable the Speaker of this flouse, reported, according to

order, the Resolutions of the said Committee, which Resolutions were
Ugain read at the Clerk's Table, and are as follon eti:

1,t Reglution. Resolved-That it is expedient, that provision ought te be made for
a suitable remuneration to the Honourable the Speaker of this House, in
the shape of an annual salaty.

end Reloluuon Re.,olvd-That the sum of one thousand pounds be granted an-
nually te ler Majesty, te enable Her Majesy te pay the like sum te the
Honorable the Speaker of this House.

Ordered-That the question of concurrence be now separately put
upon the said Resolutions.

14t Resoitiuon adopt- And the first of the said Resolutions being again read, and the ques-
tion of concurrence being put thereon, it vas agreed te by the House, and

Resolved accordingly.
The second of the said Resolutions being again read,

onsýlcrmuon or 211. .Ordered-That the further consideration of the said Resolution he
"on"*"uporro postponed until to-morrow, and that it be then the second Orderof the day.

Charatn of Com- Mr. Shertcood, from the Committee of the whole House on the Bill te
mittee ni whole on To ,
"Gr °i° G . incorporate a Company under the style and title of the " City of Toronto
ca. 3,i report mmend- Gas Light and Water Company," reported, according to order, the amend-
melt.. ments made by the Committee to the said Bill, which amendments were

again read at the Clerk's Table, and agreed te by the House.
Aiamedints agrecd Ordercd-That the said Bill, as amended, be engrossed, and rend for

the third tine to-morrow.
The names of the members present were taken down as followeth:

Mr. Speaker,
lS quorumn. Mr. Bdldirin, Mr. Black, Mr. Borne, Mr. Bostrell, Mr. Boutillier, Mr.

Solicitor General Day, Mr. Durand, Mr. Gilchrist, Mr. Morris, Mr. Poc-
cil. Mr. Quesnel, Mr.Raymond, Mr. Simpson, and the Honourable Mr. Vier.

And, at 11 o'clock at night, Mr. Speaker adjourned the House for
want of a Quorum.


